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"g BOMBERS BLANK BRAGGARDS; 

WIN MARITIME GRID .TITLE
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\? rl £ University of New Brunswick Red Bombers blanked 
I Mount Allison Mounties 16-0 la-,t Saturtlay afternoon to win the 

H '* New Brunswick Football League championship.
I With three first string players on the side lines, the “Big Red ’

before an estimated 2,000

is. I 1 TheSDC Convict 
Undergrads
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in avenged their only defeat this season, 

fans at Mounties’ home grounds. Over 300 UNB supporters travel -
to Sackville to encourage the

ac-
At a meeting of the Student 

Disciplinary Committee Wednes
day, November 5, three students 

charged and penalized for 
behavior unbecoming a univers
ity student.

James Williams was charged 
with intoxication and conduct 
unbecoming a university student 

the night of October 17. His 
penalty was a fine of $10.

Robert King was charged with 
possession of liquor and conduct 
unbecoming a university student. 
His penalty was a $15 fine.

Another student whose name 
witheld, was charged with

rs- led by special railway train and 
Bombers to their upset victory.

Spirit and fumbles were the I slightly in the 
key to the Bombers win. Coach Play see-sawed back and forth 
Don Nelson had his boys “up” in the third quarter with the wind 
for the big one. Hard, smashing playing an important role in thv 

| | tackles produced six Mount Alii- kicking.
son fumbles, 5 of which were re- in the fourth quarter UNB 
covered by UNB. Two of the confined the Mounties to their 
recovered fumbles led directly to own
touchdowns. kicked three singles, the first

UNB chances took a nosedive travelling 55 yards, the second 
' | last week when it was revealed 50 yards, and the third close to 

that end Sonny Clark, tackle Ted 70 yards; a terrific kicking dis- 
Boswell, and half Brian Arthur, play, 
all first stringers, would be 
able to play in the League Finals.

Carrying the pigskin in last Saturday’s encounter with Mt. I n i * i H es in^the^SainToun- Mt. A. quarterback Cuthbertson
Allison is U.N.B. fullback Doug Cottrell. U.N.B. scored a 16-0 ^me and Clark was Qper- with a flying tackle in the third
upset victory oyer their arch-rival College counterparts from Sack- <• L ;nfected foot. quarter. Both were shaken up
ville. U.N.B. players, left, Sterling MacLean (43) (Background) Pete 1 np.Hin„ nnlv an and taken out of action.
Madorin (22) and right, Ed McLellan (36). Mount Allison players, ^he Bombers, needj, Y ; Possessing the best backfield 
Don Roberts (82), Jim Roberts (99) and an unidentified would-be 11 phomA™ ^ ’ ,, af[crno0n Y in the Intercollegiate Loop, The
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WUS Secretary '£££ 5
To Visit UNB ««5

G=ofl40H™mÉ ÔÏ Sng8k^g Uj/ba«di bdled °^V tijn *= "Lt

will pay a visit to the UNB cam- his way for ®‘8ht yards and a first ^ Goss, Friedman, Davis,
During this visit he will down. On the inext p y, P Y Sherwood Doyle, Brander, Gil-

address several meetings and I half Ed McLellan scooted around Gorham McLean and
ectures concerning problems per- r'ght en P j . Hough combined to keep the
taining to Southeastern Asia, an Midway through^ second boWled up
area which is-increasingly attain- quarter, with t . . . . The Red Bombers finally
ing prominence in world affairs, their ow - y . ’ .. . broke a long standing jinx in

A graduate of Chang Chi winning the New Brunswick titleege and Union Theological Col- H ™ d‘Ssfve dneman Jack from, the Mounties. Only once 
ege, Hong Kong, Mr. Huang is since 1934 has UNB defeated

UNESCO sponsored Davls n *h t j . ■ fh Mount Allison for league honors
»™r of universes in Ontario. ^ « * "»5

Quebec and the Maritimes. Left footed kicker Pete Ry-
lar.der then took charge of the 
scoring. Rylander booted a 60 
yarder into the end zone, scoring 
a rouge and giving the Bombers 
a 13-0 lead at half time.

The previously undefeated 
Garnet and Gold squad revived

car
till
m! second half.inwere
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Hardest tackle of the game 
launched by UNB lineman 

Milt Sherwood. Sherwood nailed

the un-was
possession of liquor and vandal
ism in the Lady Beaverbrook 
Residence. His penalty was sus
pension from the University and 
university property for 
month, effective November 5. 
He was fined $20 plus damage 
costs up to a $10 limit. Any 
recurrence of a similar incident 
while this student is at UNB 
will result in an automatic rec
ommendation of the SDC that 
he be expelled from the Univers-
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R’ JV’ B’TICKETS
Monday, November 17 is 

the first day of Red ‘n’ 
Black ticket selling. Sales 

continue 
Thursday, November 27.

Tickets will be available 
at the Forestry Building 
from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
daily as well as in the SRC 
office each noon from 
12:30 until 130.

Anyone interested in sell
ing tickets, please contact 
Robin Shearer in the Stu
dent Centre any noon.
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Night Class 
Repeats Lecture
Dr. Milham’s special night 

class, “Building English vocabu
lary with Greek and Latin roots”, 
will repeat the Nov 11 lesson on 
prefixes on Nov. 17 for those 
who were away for the holiday. 
On Nov. 24 the lessons on “op- 

(Continued on page 6, cok 1)
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Dr. Mackay Named Member 
of Board of Broadcasters

SCORING
Secretary of WUS

At present he is secretary of 
WUS in Hong Kong and has been 
active in developing the aid pro
gram for refugee students from 
China. Mr. Huang is familiar 
with the refugee problem in the 
Far East and, having travelled 
extensively in Southeastern Asia, 
he is familiar with the general 
problems facing people and uni
versity students in this area

General Meeting
Mr. Huang will address a gen

eral meeting of WUS in Memorial 
Hall on November 17 at 4:30 
p.m. The WUS committee hopes 
that there will be a large turn-out 
tb what promises to be an inter
esting talk.

First Quarter—
UNB McLellan TD

Second Quarter —
UNB Cottrel TD 
UNB Rylander Rouge

Third Quarter—
UNB Rylander Rouge

Fourth Quarter—
UNB Rylander Rouge 
UNB Rylander Rouge

UNB President, Dr. Colin B. Mackay, has. been named a 
part-time member of the newly-formed board of broadcast govern- 

ln an announcement made at Ottawa Tuesday, Revenue 
Minister George Nowland, who reports to parliament otj broadcast
ing matters, revealed the composition of the two new boards:

The new set-up replaces that 
which existed under the CBC 
board of governors, with the 
BBG taking over from the now- 
defunct CBC board all regula
tory powers over broadcasting 
and the second group, the CBC 
directorate, confining its activi
ties to the national radio anc 
television services of the publicly- 
owned corporation. Dr. Andrew 
Stewart, president of the Univers
ity of Alberta, heads on a full
time basis the 15-member BBG. 
J. Alphonse Ouimet, general 
manager of the CBC, will now 
also assume presidency over the 
11 member board of directors of 
the Corporation.
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Simmons Named 
As Shell ScholarThe President

The University of New Bruns
wick has named Donald Leslie 
Simmons to receive a Shell Oil 
Postgraduate Fellowship for ad
vanced study toward a Ph.D. 
Degree in Chemistry. He is one 
of eight Canadian university stu
dents awarded similar fellowships 
which have a maximum value of 
$2,300.

Mr. Simmons received his 
secondary schooling at Summer- 
side Academy and continued his 
studies at Acadia University 
where he obtained a B.Sc. honors 
in Chemistry Degree in 1955 and 
his M.Sc. degree at Dalhousie 
in 1957. This is the second 
time that a Shell Postgraduate 
Fellowship has been awarded to 
Mr. Simmons.
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es, The Student Directory will go 
sale Monday at 25 </. each says 

Editor Hugh Griffith. Time and 
place are as follows: 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Memorial Hall, Arts 
Building, Forestry Building, and 
Civil Engineering Building; and 

(Continued on page 6, col. 5)

on
Cr\Office Term

Dr. Mackay’s term of office is 
for five years. Terms are limitée 
to two consecutive ones after 
which one year must elapse be
fore reappointment is possible.
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DONALD LESLIE SIMMONS
COLIN B. MACKAY


